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TITO 

Tonight we have the first real explanation - of Tito•s 

trip to Russia with Khrushchev. A high Yugoslav communist 

etating - it•s due to difficulties Khrushchev ie racing at 

home. caused by, what he call~, "Stalinist elements inside 

the Soviet Communist Party •11 Not happy about the down-grading 

of Stalin. 

Khrushchev opened the attack on the dead tyrant - at 

that famous secret meeting or the Supreme Soviet. It 1s now 

said that, Molotov in particular - was opposed to the 

de-Stalinization. And that other top men of the Soviet Union -

are supporting Molotov. perhaps the Red Army, which wants to 

keep an iron grip on the satellites. 

so Khrushchev asked Tito - to return with him to 

Russia_ and testify about stalin 1s mistakes. Khrushchev, 

trying to gain support from the man - who was a nulllber one 

enemy of Stalin. 



TITO - 2 

Now a major policy confer,nce, probably at Yalta, 

with all the to men of Bolshevism on hand. 

The Seventh anniversary of Communist China was 

celebr ated today at the ,remlin with not a single 

cabinet member present. All on their wa1 to th• Black 

Sea - to hear what Tito has to say about Stalin. 



mos 

The Agriculture Department announces the purchase 

of more than half a million dozen p eggs - twenty thousand 

cases of them, at a cost of two-hundred-ankhlrty thousand 

~ 
dollars. ~administration's effort to prop up the 

/'-. 

market. Further purchaae~to continue on a weekly ba1i1. 

flfonM.•~ in states all the way from Ohio to Califomia. 

The eJf8 to be donated to school lunchrooms and other non

profit institutions. 



~TE VENSON 

ln Indianapolis today Aalai tevenson called for 

an off ici al investigation of the difference between 

what t he fa rmer gets for his products - and the price 

the consumer ays for thea. He sai d that the basic 

trouble is the Eisenhower policy of •tight mone7• -

economic survival more difficult for small business aen 

and small farmers. 



UB 'T€Vr.,1 SON ---------
Toni g ht in his CBS-TV address from ilwa ukee, 

he di s cussed education an said the present administratklll 

ha not met what he calls the crisis in our school syste■ 

He 1ro poses a national policy - to deal with school 

problems in all the states. Federal aid to schools. 

And t hird, a national program of loans and scholarship• 

for college students. 

The Lemocratic candidate seemed highly nervous -

perhaps having trouble with that new gag■* gadget 

called a tele~roapter. 



FARMERS 

President Eisenhower says he is pleased the way his 

program for hel~ing small farmers is going. 

This ls known aa the "rural development program". 

helps 1■ small farmers on such matters as education 1n better 

farming methods, Jdlt what crops to sow, and, depreaaed rural 

areas are aided - by bringing in industry. 

' 
Today, President Eisenhower said the a•ll farmer 

needs special aaaiatance - because he doesn't benefit ao ■uch 

tran price supports that are or great help to big mechanized 

farms. Hence the Eisenhower "rural development progr11111 for the 

small farmer, which thP President aays 1a a success. 



NIXON 

Vice President Nixon}"M' 1n the home town or the 

late Senator Taft today - Cincinnati, 1M1m.- 81\e 'llriR! a, 

""' ' said - the Taft-Hartley law should be changed. He did net 

go into details - merely ft'llef that Taft-Hartley is not 

perfect, and needs revision. At the same t1Jle, he claimed 

that labor-managedment relations are better than they ever 
lie ,.,.;t-,.,. ,. 

have been.-_., predict• that a •Jority or union w llelllbera 
A 

will vote for President Eisenhower. 



ILECTION 

Our State Department has invited five Comuniat 

nations - to send representatives to this country - to see 

how we choose a President. Russia, Poland, Hungary, Romania, 

and Czechoslovakia - all included in this invitation. Our 

proposal, that each send about three representatives - with 

emphasis on government officials and profesaora or political 

science. The Connunist visitors, to travel about during the 

~ 
campaign, listening to all '-- candidates - ._r: 1' watch the 

machinery of the election on Nov•ber Sixth. 

In return, our State Department suggests that 

Americans be invited to observe elections 1n Communist countr1•• 

t6 
But our invitation has no strings attached - we,-,•~ , - " 
welcome a.. Communist observers, whether anyone from thia 

country gets a return invitation or not. 

"•~underscores President Bisenhower 11 

request for free elections in ll Poland. Also, his call tor 

more contacts between East and West. 



ASSOC IATIOH 

The British Foreign Office reports - no - refusals 

from the seventeen nations invited to Monday's meeting or the 

"Users Association" - intended to prevent Egypt from controlling 

the Suez Canal. According tothe Poreign Oft1CJ, okaya are 

coming in steadily - and on schedule. Theae countr1ea, to 

send representatives to the Monday'meeting - which will begin 

conference¥,~1ca1 ~ "911a Aeaee..W.n1 

- ships, crews, pilots tor the canal, and so on. 



QC 1 A~l 'T 
- I ■- -

The re wa s an election to the House or Commons in 

En la n t oday - an observers say, the result s hows the 

i nflu nee of the Suez Canal eris~ ~. A Socialist 

cn adid te, defeating a Conservative - by four to one. 

Prime ' inister Eden sent a personal message o f 

s up ort - for the Tory. The Priae Minister saying he 

intends to stand by his original d~cision on Suez. 

The Soci alists are demanding that the whole proble■ be 

turned over to the United Nations. Now, a Socialist 

victory in this by-election suggest British voters may 

not b ~ in agreement with the ~rime inister - on Suez. 



EGYPT 

The ggy tian government is crackin own on black 

ma rket operations. As a result of the uez crisis, 

ugy ~t is cut off from critical sources of dollar incoae 

antl some igypti ans are working the black market - other1, 

hoa rding food. Today, olice squads fanned out over 

Cairo - checking prices and stocks - rounding up 

anyone guilty of violations. 

A Cairo newspaper re per ts thi t a new agreement 

will be signed with Russia - with Egypt to get two 

hundred t ho usand tons of Soviet wheat. 



SOUTH KOREA 

The Vice resident of South Korea was not badly 

hurt - in today's attempted assassination. John Chang, hit 

~ in the hand - as he was leaving a convention ~in 
A ' 

Seoul. The assassin fired one shot - before he was overpowered 

by the crowd. He says he wanted to kill the Vice President -

because Chang has been calling for better relations between 

South Korea and Japan 



, 
I 

NADREA DORIA 

~14 Today testimony ~ Andrea Doria -
~ :(.. A 

concentrated on the~ that the third off icer of the 
1, 

' ' Stockho~m - did ~t know the identity of the other shlp.-

~~t befepe,tQe ~ Third officer Carstens-Johansen 

told the pre-trial hearing - he picked up the Andrea Dorla 

on his r adar - while the~ ships were twelve miles apart. 

He made no attempt to contact her by radio - because he 

did not know her identity. Asked whether he had any 1nfonnation 

about ships he might meet in the area - he replied, 11 No, there 

are so many ships - both coming and going." The third 

officer added that his captain had not warned him about 

meeting other ships. So there was nothing special about his 

ignorance of the identity of the Andrea Doria - and he didn't 

know who she was - until the crasl\,--that sent her to the 

bottom. 



BALLET 

The Moscow allet will appear in London after 

all. Britai n ha een in a digni f ied ti zz over this. When 

ina, the lady discus thrower was charged with shpp lifting, 

Izvestia published a letter from members of the Bolshoi Ballet 

wondering whether they'd be~• saCe in London and suggesting 

it all be called off. 

But today the Ministry of Culture says the ballet 

will fill its engagement at Covent Garden - even through a 

British court .1xa is still waiting for the appearance of 

Nina the discus thrower - who is said to be hiding in the 

Soviet Embassy. The opera house management is relieved - for 

Covent Garden has been sold out for weeks. 

All this hullaballoo because three i.a hundred 

pound Nina lika:lthose poor little ole ninety cent hats! 



INDUS VERSUS COLORADO 

An 

country an 

now another brief report from the Navajo ridge 

arble Canyon . 

In broadcasts early this summer, you may remember 

my telling about some thrilling experiences that had to do 

with one of the world's best known rivers, the Indus, along 

which man has lived for many thousands ·or years - home of some 

of the earliest civilizations. Surely it had been navigated 

~ 
from its source to the sea. So I thought; 1 t ~ be easy to 

put a small boat in the upper canyons of the Indus River, where 

~~ 
1 t brus ts through the Himalayas , and~ Ht, t~ its gorges • 

But not until a survey of the Upper Indus was made, did we 

find out that this river around which man has lived for so many 

thousands of years, is still unconquered, and much of it 

unexplored, in its upper reaches, · fran Tibet to the plains. 

I 

While in Nepal, at the Coronation, I wired a river 

expert from Colorado to fly out and make a preliminary survey 

of the Indus, for us, in the hope that our party could then 

put boats in the river not far from the Tibetan border, and 
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run ortions of t where it battles its way throu h the 

hi hest mo tains on earth. Steve Bradley of Colorado made 

t he survey, and reported that maybe it could be run, maybe not. 

He advised that I radio America an~ try and get those top experte 

on running wild rivers, Bus and Don Hatch, from Vernal, Utah, 

who for years have made a specialty of taking parties down the 

Colorado, through the Grand canyon. 

Bus and his son Don flew out to the western Himalayas 

to take charge of our attempt to conquer the Upper Indus. 

The expedition was a partial success. Much of the Indus was 

navigated for the first time. Thanks to Bus and Don and their 

skill. But there was the tragedy when we lost Jim Parker, 

well known American mountaineer anL outdoor man, and old friend 

of mine. 

Bus and Don came home with their eyes bulging, 

saying that the Indus was far wilder than they had ever 

t20 dreamed. Far tougher than our own Colorado River. 

So I decided to meet them on the Cdorado this 
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autumn, and see why they had said t hi s . 

I met them, alon with film i ctor Otto Lang, 

Indian 
famed cameraman Harry Suire, and others, in the Navajo J•t•g• 

country of northern Arizona. With them I went through some of 

the rapids of the Colorado. And I thought you might be 

interested to hear the figures that Bus and Don Hatch gave 

me, as we were there on the Colorado River. 

Uncle Sam has experts on ·the Colorado, who keep a 

day by day measurement of the volume of the water. Right now, 

at the time we have been on the Colorado, they say it ;s racing 

through Marble Canyon and Grand Canyon at the rate of twenty 

eight hundred cubic feet p9r second. The water low right now. 

Harder to dodge the big boulders as you go through the canyons. 

Bus and Don Hatch, who can look at a river and 

approximate its volume, say the Indus, which our Cinerama 

expedition attempted to conquer, had a volume of111ter amounting 

to more than one hundred and fifty thousand cubic feet. So, therE 
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1s the comparison. The Colorado laa.xs less than three thousand 

cubic eet, the Indus more than a hundred and fifty thousand. 

Fift times greater. 
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lik u an on tch, n there ar others, 

ar no 1 so X r t run ng he canyons of the Colorado , 

11 h ,ay f r om yom ng to Lake Made an Hoover Dam, that 

h y 1111 ak you trough henev r you •ant to go. For 

thrills -- th re' nothin like it. So, hy not try it? 

ut they ay the seed and o,er of the Indus, and 

the ba k-l ash of its great waves, is so tremendous, where it 

races betw en the i lls of the Himalayas, that they believe 

o one, ill ever make a business of running that river. 



SMOKING 

\ a e one of h N w Y r r r I e_rc:r and un ,,. 
, 

is liable to ive 

-t£.t--
o of T~ 

kiax . it rs . ~ story 

states flatly /\. there is a relation J tween ci arette smoking 

and cancer o the lun s. ~iha a thorou h 

examination of many atients - shows~ the death rate from 

to /.f 
cancer~ ten t imes as high among 

tt. J-
'NA 8 rte~ smoke~. The rate 

smokers - as among those~ 

or hea smokers, much -
greater . 
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WIDOW 

In De Moines, Mrs. Helen Harvey threatens to put 

a vire ence around art of her property. That doesn't sound 

like tor . Ah , b t the Des Moines widow's property extends 

out into the street, nd if she puts up the fence, the street 

will e cut in half. City officials have offered her four 

hundre dollars for land she says is worth four times that. 

Hence the en e. With the city fathers wondering what to do. 



. ll, 0 t 

, l or r 1 , s 1 

-- a 

om 1 

pinion fror an em1ne t ps. ·c ologist. 

s e er. It's an 1nferior1t complex. 

,,. 
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